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Fre? Silver WId-5- 56 fo 349.

Senator Daniel Defeats Hill

for Chairman,

ASSEMBLY IN TURMOIL

'Both Factions Fearless in

Convictions.

IGROVER AND HILL CHEERED.

But Their Followers Are Very Weak

in Numbers.

THE GOLD MEN ARE WHIPPED.

Don't Know Whether to Abide, Kick

or Bolt.

VKSTKHDAY'S HEPOKT.

I'iucauo, July 7. The Populist
leaders have Issued u manifesto In be- -

h;ilf (if Senator Teller. It says:

"I'pon the eve of notion by the
Democratic convention nhout to
assemble, we Unci tlio situation such
that wo deem It proper to address all
the friends of free silver coinage and
financial reform In the United States.
As members of the people's party, we
hare occupied a position merely of
careful observation, and we-hav- not
attempted to,nor shall wo attempt to,
dictate to the national convention.

"If the Democratic party expects to
overcome the distrust which the pres-
ent administration lias earned for it,
now is the time to prove its sincerity.

"There Is a candidate upon whom
the vote of all friends of free silver
can be united, If all those who have
the cause at heart will yield some-
thing of their extremo partisanship
and place tho cause of silver lirstand
complete party success second. Ho Is
a candidate who, having, given moro '

than twenty years to tho dovoted
struggle for this cause nnd for llmincl-- 1

reform, has shown that he can put
his devotion to his principles above
all party ties or party successes.

"To nnml imte a straight Democratic
ticket In n divided party, when mil- -
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lions of honest men stand readj to
8iipporta non-partis- candidate Is a
mere reckless experiment, not only an
net of supreme folly In this hour, but
In defiance to all prudence, and can-
not but be construed ns moaning that
the Democnatle party desires to con-- J

ure with magic on this occasion and
prefers defeat for Its cause in a spirit
of narrow partisanship to success by n

rational net of union upon a candi-

date who can certainly succeed.
"We feel confident the IVoplo's

party Is willing to open the path to
union upon Henry M. Teller, and If
this radical patriotic opportunity for
success be "rejected by the Democratic
convention In the determination to
seek complete party success, regard-
less of the open path to victory, then
we call the truo friends of tlio cause
to witness that tho responsibility
rests upon those who roject this oppor-

tunity.
"Wo nrc forced to say, after nn ear-

nest endeavor to Inform ourselves
about tho sentiment of tho people's
party of the country at large,that tho
party cannot be Induced to endorse a
candidate for president who has not
severed his afllllatlons with tho old
political parties."

Among the signers nrc II. F. Taub-enec- k

of Illinois, J.B. Weaver of Iowa,
and Martin Qulnn of Oregon.

TUB NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

Ciiicacio, July 7. The national
committee selected a temporary chair-
man and passed upon the contested
cases winch were brought before it.
Unlike the action of the Republican
committee In St. Louis, it refused to
admit the press to the sessions of com-

mittee nnd Its proceedings were en
tirely behind closed doors.

Tho "action of ""the committee In
seating tho gold delegation from
Michigan was u surprise to the silver
men. Itutonevoto was against plac-

ing the gold delegation on tho tem-

porary roll, and that was cast by
Compau, who Is ono of the silver
leaders of Michigan. Thomas of
Colorado, made a motion to seat the
gold delegation and forty-seve- n mem-be- rs

of the national committee voted
to do so. In view of the threats that
have been mudo by tho silver men

that tho four dclogutcs-at-larg- o from
Michigan would bo unseated In order
to cast tho vote of that state for sil-

ver and securo a two-thir- majority
In tho convention, It remains to bo

scon what action they will take, now

that the silver men on tho national
committee, with ono exception, voted

to scat the gold delegates.
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Other contests were or minor im-

portance and the decision In each case
was in nust'iiso a test.

HILL FOlt UHAIUMAN.

An Important feature of tho meet-
ing was the detection of temporary
chairman. Senator Hill received the
majority or the votes of tho commit-
tee, and when Chairman Ilarrlty calls
tho convention to order, he will pre-

sent Hill for temporary chairmen.
The vote In the committee, 27 to 23,

sliowcd the silver men were not satis-fle- d

and an announcement was imme-
diately made, that a minority report
would bo presented, and Mr. Daniel,
who was defeated In tho committee,
would be the choice of the silver men
for temporary chairman. It means
that there will be n tight In the con-

vention ns soon ns tho chaplain
llnlshos his prayer.

There was an Interesting scene In

the committee after Hill's election,
after Thomas announced the determi-
nation of the silver men to elect
another man, and Inquired of Chair-

man Ilarrlty If a silver man would bo

recognized to place another man In
nomination, a question which Ilar-
rlty resented us a reflection upon his
fairness. lioth gold and silver dele-

gations from South Dakota were
ordered placed upon tlio roll by a viva
voco vote, each being given liulf a
vote.

8ILVEK MEN DISSATISFIED.

The silver men wcro not prepared
ior tho announcement of Senator Hill
for tho position of temporary chair-
man by the national committee. They
had counted confidently upon secur-
ing the of n eufllclcnt
number of gold men of tho commlttco
to securo tho recommendation of Sen-

ator Daniel.
When the silver committee held

its first meeting its members were

congratulating themselves upon tho
probability of tho selection of Sena-to- r

Daniel. When thoy met ngaln In

the evening they showed plainly that
they wcro disappointed, but they
were not noticeably discouraged. Thoy
assorted moro positively than over

their determination to securo control
of tlio temporary organization, re-

gardless of the action of tho com-

mittee. Thoy took tho position that
that the result was secured by open

Intimidation.
Tho Interview between Mr. Whitney

and Committeeman Norrls.of tho Dis-

trict of Columbia, was referred to as a
specimen of tho gold men's tactics and
t was stated in tho meeting that
Whitney had even threatened to ruin
Norris In his business if he should per-

sist in his determination to support
the silver men for temporary chair-

man.
The plan of the silver men will now

bo to have a report prepared by tho
minority of the commlttec.prcscntlng
their choice for the position nnd to
seat him at all hazards.

TODAY'S nBPOKT.

One of tho first leaders to enter the
hall was Senator Jones of Arkansas,
Senator Harris, the famous Tennes-

see octocgennrlan, cumo in perspiring,

after a. tussle with tlio minions of law
at tho ontrance. At 11:50, ono of tlio
Bland bands entered tho south en-

trance playing "Dixie." This caused
great enthusiasm. It was generally

remarked that Eastern delegates
(gold), were extra slow at arriving.

It was Just noon when tho first
empire state delegate, Frederick R.
Coudert, took ills scat. Tho most
conspicuous guest to enter, wus Sena
tor Stewart, whoso long patriarchal
beard made him easily recognizable.

THE GOLD MEN.

The gold men are uncertain what
course to pursue In the convention,
They ure divided Into three courses:

First To Issue a manifesto; second-- to
keep seats and refuse to tuko part

In convention proceedings; third to
bolt. Probably no definite decision
will bo reached until tho Michigan
contest was declared. The gold men

say If this is against them proceed-

ings will bo entirely

and revolutionary and they nre do--

In some signal manner.
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The convention wuBcillVeuto outer

at 12:50 p. in. by Chairman Ilarrlty of

the national committee. VTIioupponr-nnO- o

of chairman Ilarrlty as he

stepped forward .to the dcik, nttlied
Inn slate colored summer suit, pio-vok- ed

n round or applause from the
Eastern delegates.

"Gentlemen: Tho convention will

rise for prayer, "tho chairman said,
and there was a clattcrof chairs nstlic
Ixidy in tho center of tho ball camo to
Its feet with considerable confusion.

The chaplain Itcv. Edward M. Sttres,
stepped forward and delivered the In-

vocation. As the convention seated
ltelf, Chairman Ilarrlty stopped for-

ward, and with a sharp stroke of tho
gavel, announced In ringing tones tho
selection of David B. Hill, temporary
chairman. jj

The gold men leaped tro their feet
with waving arms and shouted ap-

plause. Among tho spectators also,
there was a clicor of approbation.
Some enthusiastic delegate yelled

"threo cheers for David II. 11111," and
they wero given with n will. S. IV
Shccrln, of Indiana, for secretary and
John Martin scrgcaut-at-ilrm- s woro
also announced when the convention
had quieted down. I

MINOK1TY KEPOK'

"wuiib is tuo pleasure Of the con
ventlon?" asked Hnrrlty calmly, us If
ho did not know of tho storm which
was to follow. Clayton, a Wmbcr of
tho national committee from Arkan-
sas, arose nnd every silvcnman In the
hall know that the gauntlet was to be

thrown down. They nros$ to n man

and cheered. As soon as Clayton

announced his duty to present
a minority report, the demon-

stration that followed tho
announcement of the selection of
Hill was but a breeze compared to tho
cyclone or od (delegates,
who mounted their chairsand cheered
wildly. From 1000 throats in tho
audience came n hoarso roar of ap-

plause, that sounded like thunder.
Over threo minutes tho demonstration
continued. It was ronowed at several
points, us Clayton read the minority
report of tho nomination of Senator
Daniel.

Ah Clayton closed, with tho em-

phatic demand for roll call tho silver-Itc- s

cheered wildly. Whitney, Slice-ba- n

and their followers, sitting In the
New York delegation, had evidently
steeled themselves for defeat, for they
chatted and smiled.

Chairman Ilarrlty recognized

Wnller, of Connecticut, he
tried to appease the silver men by

that tho speech Of Hill would
not bo o (Tensive, but when he asked
"will you turn him down?" there wcro

cries of "wo will." "Very well," ho

shouted dotluntly,"turn him down and
wo will fight you horo and clsowhere.

This unmasking of tho position of

tho gold men was met with a storm of
hisses, and one of tho silver men

shouted "ono vote for MoKlnloy."
Ho finished with an appeal to the ma-

jority not to use bruto force.

Call of states resulted in favor of

tlio motion 550, against .'MO. Not
voting one, (Hill.) Announcement
of tho vote caused great cheering on

the part of tho.'sllvcr men. Senator
Daniels was escorted to a chair amid
renewed cheering and great confusion.
Daniels received a great ovation.

Delegates then cheered Hurrity for
the fairness which ho displayed as
chairman. Daniels referred to lull
us a great senator, whereat tho dele-

gates were loudly cheered. Daniels
said the country would not mis-

construe tho action of tho conven-

tion.
Daniels Is still speaking and strongly

advocating tho free coinage of silver

atu ratio of 10 to 1.
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Daniels finished at 4:00 p. in. Cries
for Hill Hill does not respond. Ser-

geant are charging aides.
Cries tor Hill are renewed, Resolutions
thanking Ilarrlty for Impartial dis-

charge of duties, was unanimously
curried.

THE CONVENTIONS I1ULLKTIN8.

The National Democratic conven-

tion Is slowly assembling. Tho
weather Is clear and tine. Tho Im-

mense crowd makes ndmlsslou slow.
Hill has Just entered amid great
cheering.

1 p. m. Ilarrlty reports II 111 for
tompory chairman. Great cheering
all over the hall.

Clayton, of Alabama, rises to move

that Senator Daniel's name bo sub-

stituted for Hill.
1:03 p. m. Waller, of Connecticut,

suggests Hill for temporary and Dan-

iel's for permanent chairman.
Waller says ho can stand any candi-

date the convention tuny nominate.
Tho gold men uro here to stay, but he
appeals Tor courtesy nnd fair treat-
ment and upholding of Democratic
precedents.

FELLOWS' SPEECH.

Fellows of Now York takes tho
stand for tho choice of Hilt amid
grcatcheorlng. Ho makes an appeal
not to vlolato precedents and not to
trample Ion rights of tho majority.

MAUBTON HAD TO SIT DOWN.

Mnrstou, or Louisiana, advocates
tho cholco of Daniels. The conven-

tion was In contusion. Cries oflllll,"
and "Daniels," downed tho speaker
who was greatly excited. Finally
Marston had to sit down on account of
confusion. Tho chairman warned tho
convention to keep quiet.

ADJOUUNED.
Tho roll cull of states was then

culled for the appointment of com
mlttccs. Tho convention- - then ad'
Journcd till 10 o'clock tomorrow.

BEATTY ON TRIAL,

Vox Cutting McCormack With a Knjfa
July I.

Boforo Justice Johnson this after
noon, was begun tho preliminary ex
amination of Frank Beatty for eut- -
ono McCormack on evening of July 1,
tho latter being now In the Salem
hospital.

Arthur Edwards wus produced and
related the story about us It has been
pullshcd.

Dr. Johnson, of Chemawa, appeared
for defense and was examined by At-
torney Ford. Edwards had admitted
tho wound on temple, on head and
on hip wcro mudo by McCormack.
Dr. .Johnson test I lied to dressing
Bcutty's wounds on evening of July 1,

It must huvo boon niado with n club
as big us a man's arm.

Beatty camo to my ofllco at 8 p, in.
Ho bleed freely and it took 15 minute
to dress tho wound. Dr. Byrd had
been beforo tho court In tlio forenoon
and testified us to McCormack's
wounds.

Ford wanted tho court to examine
tho wound on Bcutty's leg. Counsel
for state,Coudlt and Haydcn,obJectcd,
It would cnablo tho court to deter-initi- o

whether ho acted In self-defen-

or was tho aggressor. Ford Bald he
demanded an Investigation.

Tho wounds would heal and ills-appe- ar

Iwforo tho gruud Jury met and
'this man was charged with a felony.
Tho state was trying to convict an
Innocent muii nnd did not want
Bcutty's wounds shown as it would
acquit him. Ho would show Beatty
wus not struck first on tho hip. He
would show that no left-hande- d man
over struck that blow, Ford'declarcd
ho wanted the court nnd district attor-
ney to see the wounds and wanted tho
court to becomo n witness as to tho
character of this wound. Huyden
made a spirited reply.

Court decided to cxamlno tho
wound on tlio thigh and retired to do
so. Dr. Johnson now testifies that
McCormack could not have struck
that blow on tho hip,' eight Inches
long, and tho back end of the blow
four inches higher thun In front, If
Beatty was standing in front of him,
ns he held the club in his loft hand.
Cross-examinati- could not shuko
the doctor on this. He said his Bhirt
was covered with blood.

The council were arguing tho ques-
tion of binding Beatty over to tho
Grand Jury as this goes to press.

A. Bush's watering tank is a god- -

send these hot days to the horses that
travel the road with their heads
checked up so that they have to
breathe tho clouds of dust.

' This U flue corn weather,

THE BIG CITY CLUB

Of S letn Republicans Prepare for Another
Blowout.

The big Salem Republican club of
1,000 members had a meeting last
night to arrange for ti monster demon-
stration at Salem ono week from next
Saturday.

Dr. Kcono offered n resolution to
cull upon Jonathan Bourne to resign
as secretary of tho ltcpubllcnii State
Central committee.

It was a printed resolution furnished
from soniowlicro and Dr. J.N. Smith,
a momber-elcc- t to tho legislature, op-

posed the resolution. Geo. 1. Hughes
offered tho following:

"Resolved by tho Salem Republi
can club that wo call upon tho chair
man of the state Republican central
committee to remove Mr. Bourne."

This was unanimously adopted.
On motion n committee wus ap-

pointed "to rovlso tho list of mom-uor- s

now In tho hands of tho secre-
tary und to strlko from tho rolls such
names, as in their Judgment, wcro
not Justly entitled thcro of right, as
actual Republicans." Tho com-

mlttco named by tho chair for this
purposo was Messrs. D. W. Matthews,
E.P. McCormack, J, N. Smith, I'hll
Fret and 0. 11. Lane.

Mr. Hughes offered another motion
that the chnlr appoint a second com-

mittee of llvo to nrrungo n dollnlto
program for the evening or tho 18th,
6o that affairs might not drug In any
way during tho big club convention.
The chairman Immediately appointed
tho following gentleman for tho tusk
named: Messrs. George P. Hughes,
M. 13. aoodoll, 13. P. McComack,
Robert Crossan and Jns. Kyle.

Attorney A. C. Hough of Wood-bur- n,

and Banker E. P. MeCornuck or
Salem, then mudo tho most enthusias-
tic speeches of tlio evening.

MORE EMIGRANTS.

What the Oregon Land Co. Is Doing
for Our State.

Bon. S. Cook, local munnger of tho
Oregon Land Company, loft this morn-
ing on a short business trip through
Minnesota and Iowa. Messrs. Whin- -

ory undJ.-Peniberto- custom repre-
sentatives of this laud company, each
of whom brought out an excursion In
June, loft for Iowa this morning.
Another oxcurslon will bo inndo up by
these men about August 10th, for
Snlom.

Tho Oregon Laud company, through
tho help of these parties have brought
ovor ono hundred parties to Salem In
tho past four mouths, and tho pros-
pects uro good for conslderablo Immi-
gration during tlio summer and fall.

Arriving In Oregon tliesoiinilgrnnts
ara easily Installed on farm and fruit
tracts, although a great many sottlo
In our city, Tho efforts of tho Ore-
gon Land company to provldo these
eastern pcoplo with suitable homes In
our delightful valley, Is certainly
most commendable.

TALK8 ABOUT CROPS.

W. J. Hewitt, Muclcay Fall grain
Is good. Spring grain Is fair, but
light. Lots of buy and clover. It Is
better In tho hills than on tho lower
land.

J. K, Sears, McCoy Fall grain is
very unoven. Will lw under nn avor
ago crop. Spring grain is decidedly
short. It will not bo ovor half n crop.
Very fow hops. Apples und prunes,
none. Most signal failure of orchard
crop In 21 years.

Dick Westnoott.Salcin I hayo boon
over tlio county a great deal and
noticed tho crops closo. Outs will
huvo to bo cut with a mower on tho
prairies, and It will bo scarco and
high, Unless wo get nil n 6oou spring
wheat will not bo one-thir- d crop.

B. Shaw, Liberty I huvo 010. acres
in South Dakota und my crops thoro
look well. But prices uro too low, I
will only como out square It Is an
exceptionally good placoou tho Jim
River bottom. On 010 acres with Im
provements my taxwus $3 1.62, or 5Jc
an acre. Hereon 13 acres I pay 40
cents an acre.

Yolo Defeated.
Hknlkyon Thames, July 7. Yolo

wus defeated, but not disgraced today
in tho third heat for tho Grand Chal
lenge cup. In tho slnglo sculls Lean
dor won by 1 3-- 1 lengths In 7 minutes,
uud 14 seconds.

Highest of all in LeavMbtg
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LITTLE STRAY STAWS.

Gathered From the Curbstones and Ex-

changes.
Tho heat Is kllllngpqorly cultivated

gardens.
Tho weather forecast for Wednes

day Is fair.
The Oregon Fruit and 1'roduco Co.

Is packing cherries to send to Mon-tuu- n.

Geo. Downing is at Portland scolng
a sou who Is being treated nt a hospi-
tal there.

Tho county clork has issued a $10
Indigent soldier warrant toThos. J.
Holland.,

Tho ladles take tin Interest in poli-
tics and many stop to read The Jour-
nal bulletins.

Our subscription lists and press arc
crowded as never before, but thcro Is
room for moro.

Tho Salem Floral society contri-
bution with llttlo Kutli Damon ns
Queen or Fnlrlcs was tho sweetest
thing afloat In tho parndo.

Tho Statesman Is not happy
although Gov. Fletcher transferred
Post subscribers to it. It says: "We
would like to remark that wo are
highly satisfied with tho division."
Well, ir you are satisfied everybody
else ought to be, Why do yon say:
"No ono newsppaper nt tho present
ttmo lit a community us lurgo ns this
enn expect to get tho support of nil
tho pcoplo."

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Docket Entries Mudo in Department
No. 3.

Geo. W. Watt vs. Gen. Ilorron ctal.,
foreclosure; continued.

E P. MeCornuck, trustee, vs. Snlom
Consolidated Street Railway Co., F.
U. Anson, rccolvor, receivership; con-

tinued.
A. T. Savago, Insolvent, vs. L. C.

Grltllth, assignment; continued.
Mary Payton vs. Williams & Eng-

land Banking Co., equity; decrco on
11 nd tugs.

George W. Palinor vs. Cathorlno M.
Palmer otnl., partition; leavo granted
to amend complaint.

J. II. Ktrschmcdor vs. John D. Pere-gor- y

ot nl.t foreclosure; motion over-
ruled and nrgumcnlot parties In court
Dccreo for plaintiff for $800 and Inter-
est nnd 10 per cont. for attornoy'u fees
and ouauDtljxl tostandforsixmonths,

W. A, Luldlaw vs. Mary A. Lnsky,
foreclosure; decrco In accordance to
prayer of amended complaint and de-

fault us to defendants not answorlng.
Wm. Hogim vs. F..T. Eldroldgo;trlcd

und submitted.
Geo. W. Hlnklo vs. W. II. Murphy,

foreclosure; continued.
J, A. Baker vs. Williams & England

Bunking Co , report; report confirmed
and claim allowed and thirty-eig- ht por
cont on tho amount of each claim nt
tho dato of tho appointment of tho re-

ceiver offered paid.
In tho matter of tho assignment of

B. F. Conuor,u motion to opon tho de-

cree was allowed and tho umonded ac-

count approved.

City Council. Tonight occurs tho
(regular meeting ot tho city council,
fjind tho business of tho ovcnlng nsldo
from routine will probably lnoludo tho
Albert fence matter and tho accept-
ance of city engineer Culver's resign-
ation. If this Is dono thcro will bo a
vacancy to fill,and thoro uro ten candi-
dates for tho place. Thoy nro W. D.
Clnggott, It W. Curoy, A. Gobnlot, M,
0. Starr, Ed. Arnold, Scott Rlggs
Elmer D. White, 0. Stols und A. B.
Smith.

A "Vicious Act. On tho night of
July 3d, after Salem merchants gen
erally hud cleaned up their stores,
sonio low-soul- miscreant mado tho
rounds and daubed up scores of plato
glass windows, with lump black
and mud. Salem lias soma flno
store fronts, und fmany merchants
tnko great prldo in keeping them
bright. Such acts ought to bo pun
ished to tho fullest extent of tho law .

Officially Notified.

New Yoitic, July 7. 0. A. Hobart,
Republican nominee for ylco presi-
dent, wus notified today at his homo
at Patcrson, N. J., of his nomination
inu speecn ay uuus. w. jrairoanKs.
About 3000 people gathered and

(treat enthusiasm. Ho mado
a speech in response, endorsing tho
platform, nnd cndorslnir the. irold
standard as tho only honest moaey.

roww. LatMt U.S. Gov't Report
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